ST. LEO’S PARISH COUNCIL MEETING MINUTES FOR AUGUST 21, 2018
(Unapproved at this time)
St. Leo’s Parish Council met on Tuesday, August 21, 2018 at the FCMC. Members
present at the meeting: Ernie Bures, John Cuka, Kathy Jaeger, Paul Jaeger, Bernie
Kostal, Karen Ranek, Justin Rothschadl, Mike Schmidt, Dave Sykora, and Father Joe.
I.
II.
III.

IV.

V.
VI.

Bernie Kostal called the meeting to order at 7:00pm; Father Joe opened with a
prayer.
Minutes to the previous meeting were reviewed. Mike made a motion to accept
the minutes, Bernie second the motion. All voted “aye”.
OLD BUSINESS:
A. Religious Education:
1. Fr. Joe gave a report on the summer programs (D-Camps, Totus
Tuus, and Steubenville). Discussion was held on ways to increase
participation for Totus Tuus.
2. The teaching positions for the religious education program for the
upcoming year have all been filled by volunteer catechists. The first
Wednesday of September will be Family Fun Night.
B. Repairs & Upgrades:
1. North exterior ramp and Prayer Garden area: The project is
completed except for installing the railings. 150 commemorative
bricks have been purchased for the Prayer Garden.
2. The Rosary Walk: Design options for the Rosary Walk were
discussed and will be looked into further at upcoming meetings.
3. Parking Lot: Stripes for parking spaces will be repainted.
NEW BUSINESS:
A. Finances:The annual report was reviewed. Motion was made by Paul,
second by Justin to approve the finance committee sign the report and the
report be sent in to the Diocese. All voted “aye”.
B. Knights of Columbus/Altar Society/Foresters: Nothing to report.
C. Facilities Upgrades & Repairs: Several upgrade/repair projects were
presented to the council for discussion. Requests for estimates will begin.
At the next meeting, the council will prioritize the projects and plan a
timeline.
D. Non-Event Event: Letters for the annual Non-Event Event will be sent
out early September.
The next meeting was set for Sunday, September 23rd at 7pm.
Ernie made a motion to adjourn, John second the motion; the meeting was
adjourned and Father closed with a prayer.

